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A. Wrile af essay (200- 250 words) oi any one or rhe JoltowinS l

1) Lang Lrage is lhe sile of resislance wherc rhe tdeo ogica strucllres createdbr oa'a .d6d.1o t6d ^-at 
F.-p. 

".en-nl {in .e,e.Fr ce loiAn lnr..l'r.i'..
2) Dakshayan Velayudhan was the ch d ot socia change. Exp a n (1!8=8)

B. Wrlte an essay (200 - 250 words) on any one ot the follow ng :

- 9-* "t , odFr-.sdrio- oroursocEtuu, u rrh re.n p !e ro i p e. sd. c6no6r Juct.e ano he N4eord

4) Cap la sm oblecrities/conrmodiiies rhe female Discuss wtrh r€ferefce tolhepoem'amNorThatwornan,. 
0xS=S)

C An^^-r anv rour o h- olorrno rn a o".dg dp. each 80 - lOO iorc,_,:
-r Dp..ib6rhe..mp..oiD".. " -.rVp,",-o'_. ,t,.t .pe" rrnrhe

Uonsl l!e.l AqqPmhh,

o1 olscuss tte sereotyi cal tmage of a pedeci molheras podrayed in lhe

ll llh til tJ II

Reg. No.

7) Wrlte a note on the characler of pappi

8) How are women representect in h siory ? Drscuss.

9) Whal are lhe multipte exctusjons faced by the tlans peopte ?

l0) What is Gf4MP ? Whar are the key ftndings of rhe cN4Mp 2O1O

K20U 0492

? (4x4=16)



K20u 0492 ut0 It t 0 mlt

D. Answerany eighl ofthe following ln two orthree seniences:

11) Detine gender.

12) What is meant by Structural Violence ?

13) What was the orqanisation tounded by Dakshayani Velayudhan in 1977 ?

14) Whal is Bemard Shaw's opinion about parenthood ?

15) Who Mote the book 4 ysry Easy Death?

l6) How did the adicle in vogakshenan allect Pappi 2

17) Who is the spoaker in the poem'Slill I Rlse" ?

18) What does lhe refrain " I am Not Thal Woman" signily ?

1 9) u4rat was lhe judgemenyru e made by the Supreme CoLrrl on April 15, 2014 ?

20) Whal is meant by "Public Sphere" ?

21) Who wrcte the poem " Kilchen Hags" ?

22) What are the reasons lorlhe hlgh dropout rate oftrans peoplefrcm
schools ? (8t1=8)


